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FLEET NEARLY WRECKED GOAL STORKS LEAD

Citizens Bank and - Trust Company
BISBjSE, ARIZONA.
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Norfolk, Vs.. Jan., 12 The vessels of the navy were ordered Admiral Hugo OsUsrhaus,
has

.storm of Friday of last wek all but
wrecked many or tM smaller uoats
lu the Atlantic fleet on their way
south to take part In the manuevers
at Guantanamo

The cruiser "Dixie" was so badly
that she was towed Into the

Bermudas by two battleships. All oC

INVITES EASTERN GOVERNORS

Oregon Governor Asks that Visit be
Returned next Summer

SALEM, Or., Jan. 12. Following
closely upon the successful excursion
of western governors to eastern
states. Governor Oswald West has
sent Imitations to eastern governors
to make a similar trip to the western
slates next suranrer. It is the desire
of the west that an "eastern gover-

nors' special" shall visit all Pacific
coast states

STEAMERS COLLISION

Apparently Little Damage
Refuse Aid

irf

severe

IN

as B cth

TACOMA, Jan. 12 The Britiih
hteamer Strathaljn and the AniericUn-iiawaiia- n

liner Virginian collided to-

night nrar Three Tree Poin' half way
between Tacoma and Seattle In Pu-s-

Sound m full view of hundreds
j".,

tor this port.
The Strathalyn is loaded with

for Australia and th-- j Viiginian
is inbound. .

ROSE BREAKS RECORD.
SA 12 A new-worl-

record is claimed Ralph
Hose, who threw a rubber shot 4S feet

.vs Inches the former record being
46:10,

California

GETS CHEAP

Pays $5C0 for
Lion

Jan Thir
mountain lions wei" killed in ('a
i.ornif. in December The
a bount) $6'"' for them
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the Hear
h.. xvirAWs n search for the United commander in chief of the ileet
States torpedo boat dastroyer, 'Terry" bofore him the task of devising some,

which was reported drifting about thing new in the war games for his
helplessly. K(et when he at Ouantanamo.

The battleship Delaware' lost two The entire fleet will be centered there
life boats and the battleship 'Connoc- - and the manuevers of the battle prac- -

ticuf the flagship of the fleet, was tico will take placo the part pi
slightly damaged. this month.

LOSE SUIT

Decision f Interstate Commerce Gompers Seeks New Bureau in Gov- -

Tenn., Jan. 12. A

of the
in J90o was neld to be

fair to today in the
federal court, when an avard wns

made io a local lumber firm of the
between So and 75 cents per

feet all from
and Pacific

coast. The suit was a test,
It is b the

The case
was Pacific and
Santa Fo and will be tak"n to Ihi

court.

HOOK

Sends Letter
the

Breakfast
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RAILROADS

Commission Sustained

MEMPHIS, de-

cision Interstate vommerce
commission

Western railroads

difference
hundred shipments
southeastern territory

claimed, haru-woo- d

association.
against Southern

Supiem

DEFENDS HIMSELF

Possible Appointee
President

Jan 12. Judge
who was mentionedpassengers on Iho "0; Kansas,

',

The Wmr upon arriving re.Xrted tliltigj
I jth vessels refused id and UlUfc?

liim-1e- r

NFUANCISCO, Jan.
by

PELTS

Skins.

SACRAMENTO. U

or

arrives

on

lumber

to

WASHINGTON,

the supreme court.
Senator Curtis, handed

the presidont a letter denying that
his son was an attorney lor Kansas
railroads at the time he (Judge
Hook), issued an injunction In favor
of the railroads, during the two cent
fare squabble.

SHIP FARM MACHINERY

Big Consignment Sent to Siberia from
Seattle

SEATTLE!, Jan. 12. Twntyeven
car loads of American farm machin- -

Mountain cry is being loadod on two big Pa
cific liners, for shipment to Siberia.

ia Vladivostok. Shipping men &ay it
doesn't look as if Russia intended to
exclude American farm machinery in

tate paid i retaliation for the abrogation of the
treat of lv-i-

Is

i n

k

CONNECTICUT

latter

ASKS DEPARTMENT LABOR

ernment

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. Samuel
Gompers, executive council of the A.
F. of L., today urged the house com-

mittee oa labor to report a bill cre-

ating a department of labor with

cabinet rank. He said labor inter-
ests would bo satisfied to have

of Labor Nagel as head, or
iNy proper head of such a

MORSE TO HOSPITAL

Former New York Bankers Condition
Is Serious!

WASHINGTON, Jan.. 12 Charles
W. Morse, the convicted New York
banker, Wilmer.

.

TENT CITIES QUARANTINED.

Texas Meningitis Grows

DALLAS. Jan., 12 Four deaths
meningitis and eight new
reported today. There

cities Texas quarantine
against the district.

DENIES ACTIVITY

WASHINGTON. Don Joa-
quin Mmdez, the Gautemaulan minis-
ter, today denied his government is
contempating a military
aqalnst despite

t'nited States minister '

Salvador and Gautemala In-

creasing military the
southern frontier !

Always Ready

Toasties
th e.

These tender bits toasted

corn , served from the
package with cream hot milk

and make a delighfful dish for

any meal.

Post Toasties ready-cooke- d

used thousands
homes because they

Delicious!
Convenient!

Economical!

"The Memory Lingers ?y

Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan

o u
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Action Lehigh Valley
lVell Received by

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan.. 12 Stocks of

the coal carrying roads almost mono-

polized trading today. Lehigh Valley,
Reading and other coalers push-

ed to the forefront.
After a fretful morning the mar-

ket moved upward. coalers. Un- -'

I ion Pacliic. .New Central.
phone and Electric stocks made
gains. unusual activity activity
In Lehigh Vallej was due to the decla-

ration of dividend of 10 per
with the formation i

of a company to handle the road's
coal buslnass. Stock was In keen de-

mand and rose so rapidly the shorts I

squeezed badly. Heading De-- 1

more prominent as the day wore t

on and Anally took the leadership.;
This stock was bought on the belief

the Lehigh
alley ,l.cy a WHAT THE

dividend. The price rose points.
Central of Now Jersey gained fourteen
and r. hah.

Copper stocks under pressure
despite reports higher prices for

metal this market. St. Paul ,t bw a 0Q Forty.
"cond street, and "cops"

tooff. stock
been brought down to a 5 per

am dividend basis, which It is ex-

pected the road will declare
month.

A gain of between eighteen and
twenty millons was made by the
for the week. Foreign borrowing to-

day was less a factor and the ease
of the market was so pronounced
some local banks sought loans abroad.
Uonds w .steady.

Total sales, par value, $4,207,000.
Governmants unchanged on call.

Business Outlook Better.
H. G. Dun and Co, in their weekly

review of trade will say: "The busi-
ness outlook Is tetter indicated
by current statistics bank clearings
and railroad earnings. The demand
for iron and steel has been heavier
than suppose! as Is Indicat-
ed by a gain over 942.000 tons in
unfilled business of' the I'. S. Steel
Corporation, during December. Aggre-
gate orders are the largest since Mar.
1910.

FORT WHIPPLE.

School of May Come to

was today ordered IVIOENIX. Jan., 12 Col.
McFherson. Ga., to the army general commanding the PreslaU at Monterey
hospital at Hot Springs, Ark, In or- - made an inspection of Fort Whipple
der that he may receive bettor niedl- - barracks today, with a view of moving
cnl atentlon. the school of musketry now at Mon--

.' i torey, to Whipple. He refused to
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Fort

state the result of his investigations,
saying his report will be sent to

Man

PREFRS DEATH TO WIFE

abcut to Be Arrested for
sertion, Shoots Self

De- -

SAN UEHNARDINO, Cal., Jan. 12.
II. M. Kilhlte, wanted in this city

for wife desertion, committed suicide
at Kandsberg rather than submit to
arresL He shot himself a few mo-

ments before tho arrival of the sher-
iff, for whom he loft a note telling of
his preparations for death.

METAL MARKET
NEW YOKK, Jan., 12 Standard

copper easy, spot and futures, 1390
to 1440. Lead quiet and unchanged.
Silver 53 3-- 4. Exports this month
10,703. No arrivals today.

WINS IN FIVE ROUNDS

HUTTE. Mont., Jan. 12. Maurice
Thompson won from "Young" Mooney
of Ilutte. tonight in the fifth round.
w hen the seconds threw up the
sponge.

PIANO FACTORY BURNS
CINCINNATI. Jan. 12. The Piano

of Knabe
In the buburb of Norwood, was ue
stroyed by fire today. The loss is
000.

DR.fl ROLLER LOSES
DKNVER, Jan. 12. Zbyszzko won in

Iptlffl., fill.. ..... Tl. trnllnv tine., tlt.

and seconds.

'
happily

thirty but friends still
that it won't labt.

Frank Baker, the clean-u- p swatter,
purchased another farm. If the

Athletics continue to champion-shir- s

"Good Night,'' tho
State of Maryland.

Women reformers of Germany have I

asked the Keichstag to wiia out the)
. barmaid

Th? assocla- -

tloS now embraces 111 societies iu
Britain. The aggregate capital

of these workmen's societies Is ap- -

proximately $10,000,000 their
trade amounts to nearly $22,000,000
a year Tho last shows that

j $131,395 was divided among the work- -

crs as of the profits.
it Is expected that some dur-

ing tho present month tho employ-jer- s

liability commission will present
It's final roport to the houses of
congress. The report will embody a
CI providing for ,a graduated

Inbtrumcntalltics for Injuries to cm-- l
loy-- s of railroads engaged In Inter- -

', state commerce whether due to neg
ligence or not.

Suffers a Broken
JohnI.elteroeu? was 'taken to the

hospital from 'the Oliver Bbaft
night shortly after midnight suffering
from broken arm sustained in an
accident

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches,

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children : young

and old.
Toqetits Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company,

California Fw Syrup (o.

plainly printed on the
front of every package

of the Genuine

anldecTare coarsk, PUZZLED NEWSBOY

He Didn't Understand Primary Causa
of Trouble, but Motorman Could

Have Told Him.

hourW.hyiT8;""ng.r,In trade

from

were ,having their extremly
full, relates the New York Sun. Just
as things were starting along, after
a complicated blockade, a lltllo news-
boy dropped a quarter, and darted
out Into the street after It. under tho
coso of a motorrcun who bad Just t

started his car.
The Indignant motorana on

the brakes with a jerk. As the car '

came to a sudden stop an automo-
bile directly behind it turned sharply
to one side to avoid a collision. It
skidded, the hood coming under the
startled noses of a pair of dray hors-
es. One of the front tires blew up
with a loud report.

This was too much for the horses,
and they lumped forward together.
In another minute the heavily loaded
dray was careening down the side-
walk, the people scattering In terror
A lamp rost was knocked over, and
the thrown violently In tbo oth-- ,

er direction, upset, flinging a couple
of heavy through a brilliantly
lighted display window.

The broken electric lights fizzed
for a minute, then the flimsy trim-- '
mlngs of the window caught fire, and '

In a few minutes the clanging of the j

Are department was to the up-

roar, and the crowd extended for a
full block In either direction.

When the fire was out. and the
wreckage was being cleared away,
the newsboy, with his quarter
In his pocket, turned away and start-
ed down the street, murmuring to
himself: "Gee I wonder what be--

gun all dat ;

fLETTiJtJE WHILE YOU WAIT

Dinner Guests May See It Grow on
the for Their

Salad.

When at a dinner In Rome a tourist
was served with strawberries, still
growing on tho parent vine. In a com-

mon earthen pot was concealed
by a sash of wide ribbon, she thought
this was the last word with regard to
serving food at the dinner table. It
remains, however, for a New York
florist to work what seems llko a mlr--

acle. He claims to bo to grow
lettuce while you wait crisp lettuCo
for dinner to oat with your brolltd
spring chicken.

When to his ho
said: "I take a handful of lettuce
seeds that have been soaked over

in alcohol and I plant them In a
box containing three inches of loam
and quicklime. I water this well, and

manufacturing plant I!ro.,l In ten minutes the seeds bursL

?200,.
two tiny ff '

d" "the The
and multiply. In an hour they aro as
big as you may
and eat are delicious a

Sometimes when I give
..r h ..,. f,ii t a dinner I have one of lit- -

i utes, twelve l'e Prepared lettuce beds In the j

oi mo lame. ine see tne iei- -

PENNYWISE SAYS: tuco and the time
I've been married now for, for tho Is their

years, my wifes
predict

has
win
wltl own

evil.
Labor

Oreat

and

return

share
time

two

scale

last

a

hands

dray,

boxes

edded

safe

fuss!"

Table

which

able

asked reveal secret

night

leaves UULleaves

Then pluck
them.

fairy salad.
r....-i,- - min.l party these

Brow, when comes
salad course there

their

'Arm.

threw

center

salad blooming before them all ready
for them to pluck."

of 7are
alcohol and order

stoTs, scientific marvels ir--e this,
we reasonably cipect to s-- th
iamb driven in an
ecoked our eyes.

London Puts Faith In Cats.
still depends Its i

of to handle
that come up Thames,

In

T

WAT KINS
port of London authority made
known its for cats' milk for

year. The appropriation Is for
$1,000.

? This?
offer One Hundred

any case of that
cannot be
Cure.

T. J. CHENEY & CO.. ToIe.I O.
the nnderflRndU. lis t L i ' J

Cheney for tho IS years, tfll u
in all bustn-s- i

linsactlonB financially nbW l 'rur jout oWi;atlQni do by.,Ms Jlrni'ATIOrAt, p. COlIMDRt E, '

Hall's Cnio ii taken
arlhKT d'retHIy li Mood anil trnn
eeis flf lh sytenj, TMtimonlrl
icat r-- . 73 cenU ir.r bonk..
jrr.tl Rmssrfsts. .

Ti.c Elr for constipation.

CAPITAL $50,000.00
OFFICERS.

J. C. Collins. Pres.
W. E. McKee, Vice Pres.
C. A. McDonald, Cashier.
O. W. Wolf, Asst. Cash'r.

4 percent

Saving
Account

Your account, Large Small, will Receive our
careful and courteous attention

with Logan Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS: Paine Wet
& Co., and Calumet.

Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

COAL

OVERLOOK
BROKER

Connecting

and

WOOD
Grain, flay and J
Hinds Chickeri Feed

Independent Co
Phone Bisbee Phone Lowsll

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

We Are Now the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS ARIZONA

Mr. Builder:
We furnish everything

twenty minutes push lrif "CLejJiJdiy.earth. grow,

dollars.
They

guests
UNCLE

London

11

We appreciate orders, i

and fill them gives us
pride,

When receive order it
is never aside;

Considering what marvels In the Qn the minute we get bllSV
war cooking accomplished with
the chafing dish thinRS about,

and
may

alive, slaughtered,
before ery

cats the rats
snips the

,T
The

has

the

How's
We Dollars Re-

ward for
cured by Hall's

We. mm
last and

rjm perfectly honorable
andany

Catarrh
upon
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and

cast

Til it's filled .with great ex-

actness, when ship
quickly out.
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EXPERIENCE

HS333E
Trade Marks

DesiGtia
Coptoukts io-

Anren nttn iketrh i djvnpuon
fln!tkl a'rtni In whether ax

Inrnllon prnbKMy plntAM. ComDitmtr
liontMncilrronSdeiitKL fSNSBOOK coPtnu
ent Iih. O'dot ency fo' lecurlnr tUnt.
Tftlenla tin 1odii i. Co. rc1v

tytcbti notict, th hoat cfarg. la tba

Scientific Jlttiertcatt.
A hninmelr mnimtd wfr. IatwmI

of nj rtntt3e 1'Mrnal. Terirt. It
iAtl loar ni'tniut. ootu 7i nw,,w.

DIRECTORS.
.. C. Collins,
W. E. MoKee.
C. A. McDonald,
E. A. Watklns,
n. A. Taylor.
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a 1 ace Livery
and Undertaking

Bowen &. Hubbard, Prspnetort.
Automobiles for hire.

Phone

Bisbee

W0)

Co.

Phone

(.swell 7

(L K. $TAELES.
Ambulance Service ' Day

and Night

PHONE 15.
FLETCHER &. HENNESSEY
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